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ABSTRACT 

          The study was conducted in Hatchery -private sector- in Qushtapa, Erbil, 

from 24-5-2016 to 14-6-2016. The hatched chicks were reared from(14/6/2016 to 

26/7/2016) in one of the halls of Department of Animal Production in College of 

Agriculture/ Salahadding University-Erbil within total 63 days.    

This study was conducted to investigate the effect of thermal manipulation (TM) 

during different embryogenesis stages of broiler breeder eggs as at embryonic days 

(ED): T2 (1-5), T3 (19-21) and T1 was control (no TM) on hatching results and 

subsequent chick characteristics and broiler productive performance of thermally 

conditioned chicks (exposed to 38.0 ± 2 °C for 12 hours/day) at 21st day of age. One 

thousand eight hundred (1800) Ross-308 eggs from twenty seventh weeks old 

imported were used. Eggs were randomly divided into three treatments with four 

replicates per each treatment (600 eggs/ treatment). Two identical incubators were 

used. In the first incubator all eggs were incubated at 37.7 ºC and 60-65% relative 

humidity (RH). The eggs thermally treated were transferred into the second 

incubator and was kept at 38.2 ˚C and 60-65% RH. After four (4) hours (hrs.) of 

thermal treating, the eggs were returned to the first incubator, immediately. It was 

found that thermal manipulation did not affect the hatchability percentage of total 

and fertile set eggs, normal bird’s percentage, and chicks’ quality. Post-hatching, 

270 day-old chicks were randomly assigned according to treatment groups within 

hatching process. Chicks were distributed into three treatments with three 

replicates-groups-, with thirty chicks per each replicate. All treatment groups were 

subjected to thermal conditioning of 38 ±2 °C for 12 hrs. /day for a week, from day 

21stpost-hatching. After exposure body temperature of birds were measured. Live 

body weight, bodyweight gain, feed consumption, feed conversion ratio and 

mortality were recorded on weekly basis. Production index, dressing percentage and 

carcass cuts percentages were measured at 35 and 42 days of age of broiler chicks. 

The overall data showed the following results: 

1- T2 showed significantly (p≤0.05) higher relative growth than control group 

and T3. 

2- T3 and control group showed significantly higher feed conversion ratio than T2, 

so T2 had a better cumulative ratio. 

3- T2 and T3 showed significantly (p≤0.05) lower rectal temperature than control 

group. 

4- T2 had the higher production index than T3 and control group at marketing age 

of 35 days. 

mailto:1diyar1972@yahoo.com
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5- Control group showed significantly lowest cumulative mortality percentage than 

T2.  

 In the embryogenesisdevelopment, the incubation temperature is increased by 

0.5°C for 4 hrs. This thermal treatment of the body temperature leads to decrease of 

the chicks’ temperature at day 42, as compared with the control group. As a result it 

confirms the acquisition of thermo tolerance in thermally manipulated groups. 

Key-Words: Epigenetic adaption, Thermal manipulation, Early age heat 

conditioning, Performance, Thermo-tolerance. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Poultry meat consumption is expected to be raised by 60% over the next 20 years 

and will be the most important meat category worldwide by 2030FAO (2010) 

Genetic selection strategies which has significantly Improved   growth   of   meat-

type   broiler   chickens during recent decades, but lack of a parallel development of 

the visceral systems causes significant difficulties for broiler chickens in coping 

with high temperature challenges, due to the large body mass and high rate of 

metabolism associated with rapid growth Cangar,A.Z.et al., (2008).Thermo-

tolerance can be defined as the ability of organisms to survive and overcome lethal 

thermal stress   from   a   previous   heat   exposure   Moseley,P.L.(1997).   For 

Increasing the thermo-tolerance capacity of the birds and also inhibition of 

economic losses as a result of heat stress, the adaptation to ambient conditions 

depends on a mechanism called epigenetic adaptation when chicken can be better 

conditioned to thermal stress  tolerance  during  the  pre-hatching  and  early post-

hatching period through epigenetic mechanism by  exploiting  the  immaturity  of  

temperature regulation in embryos and early post-hatch birds by thermal 

conditioning at critical developmental phases Yahav,S.andJ. P.Mcmurtry(2001)and 

these methods have provided some suitable results for broiler industry  Nickelmann, 

M. and B. Tzschentke(2002).  Under these conditions there is a period when the 

thermo-tolerance can be enhanced by thermal conditioning, without impairing the 

performance Yahav,S.andS.Hurwitz(1996). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The chicks of this experiment were exposed to thermal manipulation by increasing 

0.5 ˚C from standard temperature for four hours daily during embryogenesis in early 

and late embryonic stages, the heat exposing on treatments were as follow: 

Heat exposing treatment started from ED (1-5) incubation periods and ED (19-21) 

of hatching period, respectively. While, T3: Control: no TM=  exposed to standard 

conditions (37.7 °C and 65-70% RH) in incubator and (37.3, 37.1 and 37.0 °C 

during days  19th, 20th  and 21st  of hatching, respectively with 75-80% RH) in 

hatchery.Two hundred seventy (270) a day-old hatched chicks (Ross-308) reared in 

poultry research hall of Grdarasha farm/ Animal Resources Department/ College of 

Agriculture/ Salahaddin University from 14/6/2016 to 26/7/2016. The house was 

divided into 9 floor cages (2*1.7) m². The chicks of both treatments and control 

groups were randomly divided into 3 replicates / group, three cages for each 
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treatment. The chicks were reared at standard environment temperature till 21 day 

old, all chicks were exposed to heat conditioning of (38±2°C) from 21 days old for 

12 hours/day for one week till 28 days old, after that the birds exposed to elevated 

temperature 26±2°C till marketing age. A constant photoperiod of 23L: 1D hours 

during period was provided. Feed and water were provided ad libitum along the 

experiment period. Birds were fed three rations; starter from (1-22) days, grower 

from (23-36) days and finisher from (36-42) days. The analyzed metabolic energy 

(ME kcal) and crude protein (CP %) for starter, grower and finisher was (2925 kcal, 

22-23%),(3040 kcal, 20-21%) and (3100 kcal, 18-19%) respectively. Vaccination 

program used during the experiment was according to Intervet Schering- Plough 

Animal Health. The experiments were executed as a complete randomized design 

(CRD), all data analyzed using the SAS,Statisticalanalysissystem(2001). Duncan`s 

multiple range tests were used to compare differences among treatment means 

Duncan, D. B. (1955). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table (1) shows that T1 had significantly (P≤0.05) higher relative growth compared 

to T2 and control group. While T2 showed significantly (P≤0.05) lower relative 

growth than other thermally manipulated groups and the control group. According 

to Willemsen,H.;et al.,(2008) development during the first week of life of a chick 

was important to their future performance. Physiological processes such as cell 

hyperplasia and hypertrophy, maturation of the thermoregulatory and 

immunological systems, growth and differentiation of the gastrointestinal tract will   

subsequently   markedly   influence   BW   until market age. 

Table (2) shows that there were no significant differences in live body weight (BW) 

at day 35th and 42nd of age. The non-significant differences in BW at 6th week were 

due to the changes of kinetics of satellite cell prolification which improved 

numerically BW at slaughter age. Further, in embryos as well as chicks of meat-

type poultry mild heat exposure if applied during developmental ‘Critical periods’ 

environmental influences can change the    programming of respective body 

Functions Tzschentke,B.and A.Plagemann(2006). 

Accumulative BWG (1-35d) was noted that T1 was significantly (P≤0.05) lower 

than control group. The difference in weight gain among treated groups may be due 

to different environmental Conditions in the hatcher, chicks hatching at different 

moments within the hatch window are subjected to Different conditions for a 

variable length of time, which may lead to different chick physiology at hatch and at 

the typical moment of chick collection and also to different growth post-hatch Van 

deVen, L. (2012). Also the reduction in weight gain during and immediately after 

conditions to high temperatures may be due to that the chicken directs the energy 

used for its growth to maintain body temperature within normal range with minimal 

response to heat stress and ensuring the organic function of tissues within   

physiological Limits Lin,H.;et al.,(2006). As well as, high rearing temperature 

decrease in weight gain may due to that heat stress Increase serum corticosterone 

level (which stimulate much higher muscle breakdown, that contributed to the lower 

BWG observed in birds kept in heat stress than those in a thermoneutral 
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environment Quinteiro-Filho,W.M.;et al.,(2010). In poultry it is believed that less 

weight gain in the heat stressed groups due to reduction in intestinal absorption 

efficiency was partly explained by decreased metabolic utilization of 

nutrients,Increased heat production, reduced protein retention, and enhanced lipid 

deposition Baziz,A.H.;et al.,(1996). Accumulative FI (1-35d) and (1-42d), T1 

consumed significantly (P≤0.05) less feed than other treatment groups (Table   2).   

The   most   influential   factors affecting feed consumption of chicks have been 

suggested to be related to the incubation and brooding temperature Leksrisompong, 

N.;et al.,(2009). The possible causes of feed intake reduction for heat treated groups 

may be due to the effect of metabolic heat production which is one of the factors 

that cause feed intake reduction in birds maintained in hot temperatures Siqueira,J. 

C.;R. F. M. Oliveira;J. L. Donzele etal.(2007). Moreover, may probably due to that 

chickens maintained at the higher temperatures, generally responded by increasing 

their respiratory rate, therefore, the period of time for their consumption of feed 

decreased Han,A.Y.;et al.,(2010).. As well as, in poultry the heat stressed groups 

have low appetite and lower feed intake, as it may be a defense mechanism to help 

reduce heat production Sohail,M.U.;et al.,(2012).. 

Feed conversion is an index associated with both feed consumption and weight gain. 

In accumulative FCR (1-42d) T1 had significantly (P≤0.05) better FCR than T2 and 

control. Also the results indicated that there were no significant differences among 

all the thermally manipulated groups as compared to each other and to control group 

in FCR in accumulative FCR (1-35) (Table 2). In accumulative mortality percentage 

(1-35 and 1-42) control group had significantly (P≤0.05) lower mortality percentage 

than T1 (Table 2). The result of cumulative mortality percentage of T2 agreed with 

Hulet, R.;et al.,(2007). Also may early age heat conditioning relieved the negative 

effects of heat stress on viability and ability of broilers to tolerate the high 

temperatures Toplu,H.D.O.;et al.,(2014). Whereas the increased mortality 

percentage during rearing period in T1 and T2 may be related to the negative effects 

of elevated temperature during embryogenesis on the cardiovascular system as heart 

size, heart weight and energy metabolism capabilities in cardiac tissue and this may 

increase the incidence of broiler problems such as sudden death syndrome and 

ascites may be related to metabolic disorders that are associated with cardiovascular 

development later in life Fernandes, J. I. M.; et al., (2013). 

Table (2) clarifies that T1 represented significantly (P≤0.05) higher PI than T2 and 

control groups. While, at the duration of 1-42 days, there was non-significant 

among all treatments. The improvement in production index may be related to 

overall improvement in average body weight and mortality percentage of broilers 

during rearing period. Heat   stress   has   a negative effect on poultry production 

efficiency Cahaner, A.; et al.,(2008).  Many researches showed that manipulation of 

incubation temperature intermittently during broiler embryogenesis with low 

magnitude may have a long-lasting influence on improving poultry performance 

[Piestun, Y.;et al.,(2011)., Piestun,Y.;et al., (2013b), Tatge,S.;et al.,(2014)]. In 

contrast Collins,K.E.;et al., (2013) demonstrated that TM adversely affected broiler 

performance. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Collins%20KE%5BAuthor%5D&amp;cauthor=true&amp;cauthor_uid=24235216
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Table (3) shows carcass traits at day 42nd, dressing percentage without giblets were 

significantly (P≤0.05) higher in T1 than T2 and control group. Carcass traits at day 

35th, Breast percentage were significantly (P≤0.05) higher in T1 than T2 and control 

group. Thigh percentage was significantly (P≤0.05) higher in T1 than control group. 

As well as, at day 35th there were no significant differences among all thermally 

manipulated groups as compared to each other and to control group in percentages 

of dressing with giblet parts and abdominal fat. Results of T1 are agreement with 

Piestun, Y.;et al.,(2013a)that heating the embryos improved the relative breast 

muscle slightly at days 35th days. At day 42nd, dressing percentage without giblets 

was significantly (P≤0.05)   higher  in   T1  than other treatments. While there were 

no significant differences among all thermally manipulated groups as compared to 

each other and to control group in live body weight and percentages of dressing 

with giblets, and breast at day 42nd. At day 42nd the results of [25] confirmed the 

result of T2 that increasing incubation temperature 1 ˚C above the standard during 

the last three days of incubation numerically increased body weight at slaughter 

than control. The results of treated (T1) groups for dressing without giblets 

percentage were confirmed by the results of El-Moniary,M.M. A.;et al., (2010) 

increased carcass percentage slightly at days 42nd . The thigh percentage results of 

T2 were in agreement with the results of El-Moniary,M.M. A.;et al., (2010)at day 

42nd .In contrast, the results of T2 at day 42nd. Results of T1 was matched the results 

of Han,A.Y.;et al.,(2010) where found that TM of 38.5°C from ED4 through ED7 

resulted smaller fat pads and adipocytes than controls.  Elevating incubation 

temperature during embryogenesis improved  productive  characteristics of adult 

chickens because have a stimulatory effect on the proliferation of satellite cells 

(muscle cells) that is considered the precursor of myogenic cells in the embryo or 

post-hatching muscles, which effects on  increased growth  and  development  of  

skeletal musculature in the postnatal period of development Piestun,Y.;et 

al.,(2013b) by changing the rate of myoblast proliferation resulting in increased  

number  of  cells  within  a  diameter and/or numbers  in  the  pectoral major  

muscle in  the  heat treated embryos Piestun, Y.;et al.,(2011). 

Table (4)shows that there is no significant difference among all thermally 

manipulated groups as compared to each  other  and  to control group   in   body 

temperature at hatch, day 35th of age. At day 42nd control group had significantly 

(P≤0.05) higher body temperature than T1 and T2. 

The reduced rectal temperature in T1 group compare to control at day 42nd, may be 

due to increased rearing temperature causes a decrease in the concentration of T2 

hormones in blood plasma and a decrease in metabolic rate of broiler chickens 

generally led to lower body temperature at normal or high temperature 

Muchacka,R.;et al.,(2012). Nevertheless, may be thermal conditioning in broiler 

chickens enhanced heat tolerance Wang,S.andF. W.Edens(1998). 

 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Relying on the present results of exposing the broiler breeder eggs  to  intermittent  

thermal  manipulation (TM) by 0.5˚C above the optimum incubation temperature 
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during early and late embryogenesis periods, followed  by  post-hatch  thermal  

conditioning (TC)  of  chicks ,  it  was concluded that: 

1- Relative growth percentage at 1st week age as an indicator for future 

performance. 

2- All thermally manipulated birds showed a significant reduction in 42 days body 

temperature compared to control, which is an indicator for best acquisition of 

thermotolerance. 

3- Production index as an indicator for bird's subsequent performance, ED (1-5) 

were superior to and control groups during the first and the second marketing age, 

respectively. 

4- In mixed (males and females) rearing thermal Manipulation had no significant 

effect on dressing percentage with giblets generally at 35 and 42 days, also dressing 

percentage without giblets at 35 days, while at 42 days thermally manipulated 

groups at ED (1-5) was significantly higher than other treatments. 

So we recommend that:- 

1- Determination of relative growth at 1st week is recommended in predicting the 

subsequent productive performance of broilers. 

2- Thermal manipulation is recommended generally as a method for better 

subsequent thermo-tolerance. 

4- To obtain higher percentages of main carcass parts at 35 days it is recommended 

to apply thermal manipulation during both ED  1-5 while using thermal 

manipulation during ED (19-21) and control are advised in getting higher 

Percentages of main carcass parts  at 42 days. 

5- More future investigations are needed to have better idea   about   thermal   

manipulation   and thermal Conditioning in breeders, layers and broilers. 

 

Table (1): The Effect of Thermal Manipulation On relative growth (%) of broiler 

chicks during first week of age. 

RG 
 

L.S. 
T1 T2 Control 

1st 

week 

413.1 

±7.7a 

356.0 

±4.4c 

394.6 

±12.0b 
* 

a, b, c  : means within each row had the different subscript were differ significantly (P≤0.05). 
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Table (2): The Effect of Thermal Manipulation On accumulative body weight (g), 

body weight gain (g/bird), feed consumption, feed conversion ratio, mortality 

percentage and production index during two rearing period (1-35d) and (1-42d) of 

broiler chicks. 

Accumulative Treatment L.S. 

T1 T2 Control 

BW (1-35d) 2141.5±65.6a 2146.2±59.6a 2110.6±56.1a N.S 

BW (1-42d) 2771.8±89.7a 2842.1±86.7a 2834.0±97.3a N.S 

BWG (1-35d) 2044.6±7.8b 2081.6±24.8ab 2104.5±7.8a * 

BWG (1-42d) 2735±12a 2793.0±28.7a 2808.2±25.2a N.S 

FI (1-35 d) 2867.0±56.3b 3020.7±31.3a 3033.9±10.8a * 

FI (1-42 d) 3958.8±65.6b 4185.9±26.9a 4207.9±26.9a * 

FCR (1-35 d) 1.402±0.02a 1.451±0.01a 1.498±0.01a N.S 

FCR (1-42 d) 1.447±0.03
b 1.500±0.02a 1.499±0.04a * 

Mortality(1-35d) 

& (1-42d) 
10.0±3.69a 8.14±2.84ab 2.96±0.83b 

* 

PI 35 d 383.17±15.8a 373.03±13.5b 379.82±3.5b * 

PI 42 d 419.22±11.7a 413.33±10.5a 408.34±4.6a N.S 

a, b, c : means within each row had the different subscript were differ significantly (P≤0.05). 

Table (3): The Effect of Thermal Manipulation on carcass traits of mixed broilers at 

35 and 42 days. 
Carcass traits Age reatment* LS 

T1 T2 Control 

Live body 

weight (gm) 

35 

42 

2141.5±65.6a 

2771.8±89.7a 

2146.2±59.6a 

2842.1±86.7a 

2110.6±56.1a 

2834.0±97.3a 

* 

N.S 

Dressing% 

with giblets 

35 

42 

77.7±0.3a 

81.1±0.4a 

78.9±0.8a 

80.9±1.2a 

79.2±2.4a 

79.6±0.4a 

N.S 

N.S 

Dressing% 

without giblets 

35 

42 

72.6±0.3a 

75.7±0.4a 

73.4±0.9a 

74.5±0.4b 

73.9±2.3a 

74.2±0.4b 

N.S 

* 

Giblets % (liver, heart and 

gizzard) 

35 

42 

7.6±0.2a 

7.7±0.4a 

8.5±0.9a 

8.69.1±1.4a 

8.5±0.4a 

7.9±0.4a 

N.S 

N.S 

Breast % 35 

42 

36.8±0.3a 

35.3±0.5a 

34.9±0.4b 

36.4±0.5a 

34.9±0.6b 

36.6±0.5a 

* 

N.S 

Thighs % 35 

42 

28.8±0.3a 

28.6±0.4a 

27.9±0.3ab 

29.5±0.3a 

27.6±0.4b 

29.2±0.4a 

* 

N.S 

a, b, c : means within each row had the different subscript were differ significantly (P≤0.05). 

* Main parts= (breast & thighs), Secondary parts= (back, wing & neck). 
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Table (4): The Effect of Thermal Manipulation on Productive Performance of 

Hatchie Chicks at Heat Stress Condition. On body temperature (°C). 

Age (d) 
Treatmen 

L.S. 
T1 T2 Control 

35 40.8±0.18a 40.7±0.13a 40.9±0.13a N.S 

42 40.7±0.12b 40.6±0.15b 41.5±0.16a * 

a, b, c : means within each row had the different subscript were differ significantly (P≤0.05). 

 
 

لة للحم لسالهات اتأثير التحوير الحراري خالل فترتي المبكرة و المتأخرة من النمو الجنيني لبيض أم
ROSS 308   رياد الحراإلجهاالتجارية على نتائج التفقيس وكفاءة األنتاج لألفراخ الفاقسة تحت ظروف 

 دارسسردار ياسين سر ابراهيم      أبراهيم متي        ديار ناف  علي
 الغابات جامعة المور  قسم الثرو  الضيوانية.كلية الزراعة و
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 الخالصة

تبة/اربي  أجريت المرضلة االولا من ها  الدراسة في مفقالس تالاب  للقطالال الخالاا الواقال  فالي ناضيالة قوشال       
اني ( وربيالت االفالرا  الفاقسالة فالي اضالدى قاعالات قسالم االنتالا  الضيالالو14/6/2016الالا  24/5/2016للفتالر  مالن 

 63ليالالة( والمالالد  الك26/7/2016غايالالة ول 14/6/2016التابعالالة لكليالالة الزراعالالة /جامعالالة رالال ح الالالدين للفتالالر من  
و  المرضلالالالة المبكالالالر  و المتالالالأخر  فيالالالالتطور فالالالي الضالالالرارس تأثيرالتالالالدخ  لمعرفالالالة الدراسالالالة هالالالا  وماً.أجريالالالت

ْم(  0.5ـالـ  والب في المرضلالة االولالا برفال  درجالة الضالرار  الضاضالنة بــ امهات افرا  اللضم لبيف نموالجنينيال
انيالة مالن يالوم المعاملالة الث ساعات يومياً ، وكانت معام ت التالدخ  الضالرارس 4عن درجة الضرار  القياسية لمد  

 المرضلالة ر  قياسية الساليطر (، وفالياملة ضرامع األولا(، اما المعاملة 21-19المعاملة الثالثة من يوم  و (1-5 
 مالالالالالالن عمالالالالالالر االفالالالالالالرا  21ضالالالالالالرارى مالالالالالالن يالالالالالالوم  داجهالالالالالالا الالالالالالالا الفاقسالالالالالالة تالالالالالالم تعالالالالالالريف االفالالالالالالرا  الثانيالالالالالالة
مالالالن  308-( بيضالالالة رووز1800  . واسالالالتخدمت 2±مْ 38فقطوبدرجةضرار ساعة/يوملمد اسالالالبوعواضد12واقالالال 

بواقال  اربعالة  ا ثال ث معالام تاسالبوعاً. ووزعالت برالور  عشالوائية علال 27قطي  امهات باليف التفقاليس بعمالر 
بيضة/مكرر(. واستخدمت ضاضنتان متماثلتان. ضضنت باليف جميال  المعالام ت فالي الضاضالنة  150مكررات  

يف المعاملالة الضراريالة المبكالر  بعالدها نقال  بالو .%65-60الرطوبة النسبية وْم 37.7األولا علا درجة ضرار  
اربال  سالاعات  %. بعالد65-60الرطوبالة النسالبية ْم و38.2ضيث ضضن علا درجالة ضالرار  الا الضاضنة الثانية ب

-1ل يالام   تم اعاد  البيف الا الضاضنة االولالا وكالررت هالا  العمليالة من التضوير الضرارس للمعاملة الضرارية
تالر  ( يالوم مالن ف21-19يوم من فتر  الضضانة كما تم استخدام نفس االساللو  بالنسالبة للمعاملالة الثالثالة ل يالام  (5

 وجد أن: التفقيس. وقد
الم يالالالالالالة  النسالالالالالالبة المالالالالالالرضلتين المبكالالالالالالر  و المتالالالالالالأخر  لالالالالالالم يالالالالالال ثر فالالالالالالي التالالالالالالدخ  الضالالالالالالرارى فالالالالالالي كالالالالالال      

د  للفقالالالالالالس مالالالالالالن البالالالالالاليف الكلالالالالالالي و البالالالالالاليف المخرالالالالالال ، و نسالالالالالالبة الم يالالالالالالة للفالالالالالالرا  الطبيعيالالالالالالة، و جالالالالالالو
الالالالالالا  تضالالالالالوير الضالالالالالرارساالفالالالالالرا ، بعالالالالالد الفقالالالالالس وزعالالالالالت االفالالالالالرا  عشالالالالالوائياً علالالالالالا وفالالالالالق معالالالالالام ت ال

فرخالالالالالالالة لكالالالالالالال  مكالالالالالالالرر. وتالالالالالالالم تعالالالالالالالريف جميالالالالالالال   30ث ثالالالالالالالة مكالالالالالالالررات بواقالالالالالالال  ب ثالالالالالالال ث معالالالالالالالام ت
 21يالالالالالوم  سالالالالالاعة / يالالالالالوم فالالالالالي نهايالالالالالة االسالالالالالبول الثالالالالالالث اس فالالالالالي 12ْم  لمالالالالالد  2± 38المعالالالالالام ت الالالالالالا  

  ايهرت البيانات النتائج األتية:من عمر االفرا . وبعد التعريف 
ً  أيهرت المعاملة الثانية تأثيراً  .1 لنسالبية مقارنتالاً (فالي الزيالاد  الوزنيالة ا0.05≥اضتمالا  أ مسالتوى عند معنويا

 بمعاملة السيطر .

ً  المعاملالالالة الثانيالالالةأيهالالالرت  .2 ً  تفوقالالالا اائي ( فالالالي كفالالالاس  التضويالالال  الغالالال0.05≥اضتمالالالا  أ مسالالالتوى عنالالالد معنويالالالا
انيالة املة الثالثة و معاملالة الساليطر  ، اا ان معامال  التضويال  الغالاائي فالا المعاملالة االث( علا المع42-1التراكمي 

 ن المعاملتين.كان افض  م

mailto:1diyar1972@yahoo.com
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 لالالة السالاليطر يهالالر انخفاضالالاً معنويالالاً فالالي درجالالة ضالالرار  الجسالالم للمعالالاملتين الثانيالالة والثالثالالة مقارنتالالاً بمعام .3
 يوم من عمر األفرا . 42( في درجة ضرار  الجسم عند عمر 0.05≥عندمستوىاضتما  أ

ا المعالاملتين ألنتالاجي علالفي الالدلي  ا (0.05≥اضتما  أ مستوى تفوقاً معنوياً عند أيهرت المعاملة الثانية .4
 من العمر التسويقي. 35المعاملة الثالثة و معاملة السيطر  عند يوم 

اكميالة مالن ( فالي نسالبة اله كالات التر0.05≥لوضي انخفاضاً معنوياً للمعاملالة الساليطر  عندمسالتوىاضتما  أ .5
 ( قياساً بالمعاملتين الثانية و الثالثة.42-1يوم   

نالي لمعالالاملتين سالاعات أثنالاس التطالور الجني 4ْم لمالد   0.5التضالوير الضالرارس بزيالالاد  نسالتنتج مالن النتالائج بالأن      
يالد  علالا  يالوم مقارنتالاً بمعاملالة الساليطر  وهالاا 42الثانية و الثالثة أدت الا خفالف درجالة ضالرار  الجسالم بعمالر 

 اكتسا  قدر  مقاومة الضرار .

 16/5/2019البضث:  تاريخ القبو  ،8/11/2018تاريخ االست م :
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